Where to find our Workshops and Symposiums rooms

Workshops & symposiums at ERS 2017
Practical Workshop

**Target ventilation in life support and NIV setup in COPD**

Chair speaker: Pierre-Charles Neuzeret, Martinsried (DE)
- The use of iVAPS and ST.SV in Astral: which solution for which patient? Martin Bachmann, Hamburg (DE)
- Set up and follow up of a COPD patient with Lumis Michelle Chatwin, London (UK)

**PAP treatment 2.0: innovative technologies and connected care**

Chair speaker: Raphael Heinzer, Lausanne (CH)
- Introduction - Recent patient trends and the rise of mobile health Raphael Heinzer, Lausanne (CH)
- Engagement and coaching – new technologies to help patient Ramon Farré, Barcelona (ES)
- Hands-on session with AirMini

Symposium

**How home therapy devices can improve outcome for COPD patients: portable oxygen therapy and non-invasive ventilation**

Chair speakers: Holger Woehrle, Blubeuren (ID) Peter Wijkstra, Groningen (NL)
- Home NIV in COPD: what does the HOT-HMV trial tell us? Nicholas Hart, London (UK)
- Home NIV in COPD: available tools and perspectives, from screening to patient follow up. Jean-Louis Ploin, Grenoble (FR)
- The importance of activity for COPD patients: clinical evidence and solutions to support it. Klaus Kuhn, Schoenau am Koenigssee (DE)
- Panel discussion

**Personalised sleep therapy and the future role of the patient in the management of chronic respiratory diseases**

Chair speaker: Carlos Núñez, San Diego (USA)
- Patient engagement and the influence of connected care in future healthcare settings Carlos Núñez, San Diego (USA)
- Personalised sleep therapy and the empowered patient Piet Heijn van Mechelen, Doorn (NL)
- The clinical value of connected care from the physician’s perspective Joachim Fiker, Nuremberg (DE)
- Hands-on session with AirView and myAir

Narval CC oral appliance, an innovative and proven alternative to CPAP therapy

Chair speaker: Laurent Morin, Lyon (FR)
- ORCADES study: 2 years follow up results on long term efficacy and tolerance Marie-Pia d’Ortho, Paris (FR)
- A 100% digital process with Narval CC – results from a clinical trial with intra-oral scanners Marc Braem, Anvers (BE)
- In practice: Which eligible criteria for patients selection? How to work efficiently in a dental sleep network? Hands-on session with Narval CC

Sunday, September 10th

Practical Workshop

Monday, September 11th

Practical Workshop

(No specific details provided for this session)

Symposium

Tuesday, September 12th

Practical Workshop

(No specific details provided for this session)